Transanoproctoplasty: a 21-year review.
Transanal anorectoplasty was developed through the 1980s by the senior author (AB) as an alternative approach to posterior sagittal anorectoplasty for the management of imperforate anus. This study evaluates this surgical approach and its longer-term results. Case notes of all patients treated from 1984 to 2005 were reviewed. Operative procedures, colostomy requirement, complications, and long-term outcome were recorded. Patients were grouped according to the status of the pelvic floor, the location of the rectal fistula, and the sacral ratio. A total of 245 patients (175 male, 70 female) underwent transanal anorectoplasty. The perineum was well formed in 208 patients (85%), moderately formed in 15 (6%), and poorly formed in 22 (9%) patients. Two hundred three patients (82.8%) had a visible perineal or vulval fistula, 24 (9.8%) had a prostatic urethral fistula, whereas 18 (7.4%) had a bulbourethral fistula. Overall, 6 patients (2.5%) had wound infection or breakdown. As continence is age related, 32 patients were excluded from the study. Of the remaining 212 patients, 182 are continent with no soiling or only minimal staining. Thirty patients born with a poor perineum are incontinent. Transanal anorectoplasty is a safe procedure with limited morbidity. It is sphincter sparing and permits accurate placement of the rectum with its internal sphincter within the anal canal. The anus lies accurately placed at the center of the external anal sphincter muscle complex. Given a well-performed surgical intervention, eventual continence relates to the original anatomy and neurology of the pelvic floor. Transanal anorectoplasty should be regarded as an alternative rather than as a substitute to posterior sagittal anorectoplasty for reconstruction of most forms of imperforate anus.